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WHAlT 1ST3E TRUTH

Ia Senate Bill 4 or the liquida-

tion

¬

of unpaid billc whioh passed
third reading yesterday is included
the item expenses of the Commis-

sioner

¬

of Public Lands to Washing ¬

ton 2000 During the investi ¬

gations pursued by the Senate
Commission in September of last
year Mr Boyd gave his expenses as

1500 and left the inference that
tho money was advanced by himself
from his private funds Leaving
the additonal 503 to be acoounled
for it seems rather remarkable that
Mr Boyd should put up the large
sum of 1500 on an unauthorized
junketing tour ia which be was not
personally interested and with no

other prospect of getting it bick
than a remote one of reimburse-

ment
¬

by the Legislature Following
is a transcript of testimony given
by the Commissioner before the
Senators

Judge Humphreys Mr Boyddoes
that statement show the amount you
expanded on your trip to Washing
ton

Mr Boyd No sir
Senator burton Does not in ¬

clude iT
Mr Bjyd No sir
Judge Humphreys How were

your expenses to Washington paidT
Mr Boyd Why to be paid out

of the incidentals
Judge Humphreys Then this

statement does not show lh amount
spent by you from the inoidentalsT

Mr Boyd No sir
Judge Humphreys How much

did you spend on your trip to Wash
ingtoB

Mr Boyd 1500
Judge Humphreys Hjw long

were you therel
Mr Boyd Including there and on

the way aotually in Washington
four months to the day

Judge Humphreys 500
Mr Boyd Not mora than that

Out of my private fund
Judge Humphreys No I am

speaking of the public fund How
did you expend that 1500

Mr Boyd Well in railroad fare
steamer fare hotel cost of living in
Washington hotels

Judge Humphreys What hotel
MrBjyd At the Willard
Judge Humphreys II nv much

did you pay a daj
Mr Boyd About 1 a day
Judge Humphreys You charged

that up to incidentals
Mr Biyd Ye
Judgo Humphreys Dj you get
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your board in Honolulu from tho
government expenses

Mr Boyd No sir
Judgo Humphreys You dont get

a hotel bill in Honolulu
Mr Boyd No sir
Judge Humphreys You did on

this trip
Mr Boyd I did
Judge Humphreys Did you draw

your salary right along
Mr Boyd I did yes sir I want

to tell you one thing Mr Judgo
Humphreys that money is not paid
by the government yet I have kept
the vouchers until I see what is the
opiniou of the Legislature about it

Judge Humphreys Your state
ment differs from that of the gov-

ernor
¬

Mr Boyd Yes I told the gov ¬

ernor that it was paid out of the
incidental expenses

Now what we want to know is

Was this money drawn from and
paid out of tho incidental fund
which would be illegal Or wag it
advanced by MrBoydan unbusiness ¬

like and doubtful proceeding Orwas
it put up by the sugar planters as

has baen chargeci and is balieved
The questions amount to little now

as the item has passed and is be-

yond

¬

recall but we would dearly
like to have the truth about the
matter

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is tho Honolulu Fish Inspec-

tors
¬

turn today to be -- grilled In

the Hous and especially from the
Hawaiian members From listen-

ing
¬

to some of the arguments we
take it that someone at the fish
market has been telling taies out
of school

The Senate this forenoon con-

curred
¬

in the House amendments
to the Unpaid Bills Senate Bill 4
and in such a manner pissed
many items inserted by the House
that should have be9n carefully
scrutinized by the superior body
It will now soon be up to the Gov-

ernment
¬

to approve or to disap
prove or may be veto certain items
in it

So the Senate must now come
down Itorn its high perch and ask
the House for about 3000 more for
expenses of the extra session I Well
well Pride and the plumes of ill
founded greatness invariably pre-

cede the soup When the petition
of the Senate is received it will be
in order for the nferior body to
require an itemized statement as to
how the money is to be spent

And the Senate waloh dog

Senator Dicker wants to dispense
with the fervicrs of superfluous o U-

lcers

¬

in the cause of economy We
are with him in the proposition if
be will stop such ranting on foolish
economy for we would like to hear
the superior craw acolaim in uni-

son

¬

that prayer of alt prayers Why
not make the Dckoy bird master of
ceremonies for the Senate and then
the whole shooting matoh would
be done with

If there is a falling off in the
crowd and a depletion of enthusiasm
at Kapiolani Park race track on
Thursday the Jookey Club will
have itself alone to thank From
the beginning it showed a lack of
interest that scon spread to horse
owner the Sports and then to the
puhlij This was unexpected aud
undesirable particularly when it is

remembered that of late years Hilo
and Kahului have been making
trempndous bids for first place in
racing matters Id the matter of

ffe n
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extra attractions aud tho small ono

of advertising the Club has pro
ceoded on ohoap lines not in keep

ing with the tastes and demands of

the public In foot as for advertis ¬

ing the Club has for tho wholo

soason depended alono upon the
charity of newspaper reporters to
exploit its intentions and nvonts

So 2000000 of personal proporty
in the residence distriots is exposed
to tho light fi agora of Porto Rican

crooks and plantation ronegades
But does not the moat of it belong
to the people who foisted this nefar-

ious

¬

outfit upon the country It
soems reasonable that they raise a

fund and Bhip all of them back to

the place from whence they came

This would be a protection to pro-

perty

¬

owners and satisfactory to a

majority of the Porto Rioaus

A petition in favor of E R Adams

for the office of Superintendent of

Public Works is being circulated
and baa been signed by about 1C0

native mostly Homo Rulers All

we have to say is that the signers
displayed very poor judgment and

probably listened to tho importuni-

ties

¬

of those running with the paper
rather than to reason and common
senBe But we have it oti pretly
good authority that Mr Adams haB

no chance of appointment and well

we are tickled to death to hear it

Of the four men most prominently
mentioned for the place Low Win-

ston
¬

Campbell and Adams Mr

Low is far and away the most satis-

factory

¬

and we understand that be
now leads in the race

The Advertiser deplores the fact
that the residence distriots of the
oityarptjnadquatelv protected by
the police and declares that they
cannot be under the present organi-

zation
¬

and system of the depart-

ment
¬

Just what is wanted by our
contemporary is not made dear but
we infer it would multiply the
number of mounted policemen out
side of the business seolioa It
seems to us that the situation takes
ub back to the principle of eaufe
and effect The jouse in the
premises is the dumping upon the
city of thriftless and thieving
negroes and Porto Ricans by the
planters The t ffaot is the reign
of petly crimes to which the Adver
tiser refers and outrages of the
kind committed at tho residence of
Mr Cooper yesterday Tho remedy
does not lie in an inoreaBO of the
police force but rather in a sub-

stantial
¬

effort to facilitate the return
of theie scrubs -- to their native
homes It is much cheaper and safe
to get rid of rascals than to employ
men to waoh I ham

To Play Baseball
The Senate will bo given a chance

to squareitB unpaid bills if it wishes
to work for the money as the fol
lowing jocular resolution offered n
the House this morning will show

House of Representative
Territory of Hawaii

Honolulu June 9 1903
To the Superior Brauoh of t

The L gislature
Gentlemen Observing that the

Baseball Grounds recently com ¬
pleted will ba opened shortly with a
great deal of ceremony au 1 belinv
Jug that tin bast iut6re3s of the
public will bu subserved by a teat of
the superiority of either branch of
this Honorable Lighlaure we
therefore oballeugo your Honorable
Body to a in itch ginie of baseball
to take place as soon as possible an
admission fee of GO 3 to be charged
the proceeds after all expensoa are
paid to go towards defraying the
extra expensas of the Honorable
Senate iu extra evasion The scorer
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to bo tho Honorable Speaker of the
Houso of Representatives Tho At-

torney
¬

General of this Torritory and
the Judges of the Supremo Court
to be the umpires and the Treasur-
er

¬

of the Torritory to be tho gate ¬

keeper and the Superintendent of
Public Works to see that the
grounds are in order and that the
Sheriff of tho Territory be author
izsd and is hereby in structod to
mako no arrests on the day the
matoh is played and that the day as
sot and agreed upon as the day on
which the match game of baseball
is played shall ba and hereby is de ¬

clared a genoral holiday

Sierra Arrives Early

The Sierra was sighted about 5
oclook this morning 15 days from
Sydney and is at the Hackfeld
wharf Sho brought very littlo
freight and is scheduled to sail
again at 4 oclock this afternoon for
San Francisco The following pas ¬

sengers wore brought to Honolulu
Wm E Lawranca Prof OhaB

Kaerger Max and Mrs Flusohor
Georga Haig Peter Haig Geo F
Janssn Y Addokowann and Albert
Lane

Born

At 106G Young street Honolulu on
the lh instant to the wife of Ro ¬

bert Anderson bookkeeper Hono-

lulu
¬

a son
m m

THE IMIOLA DRAMATIC
CLUB ot WAIAKAM1LO will ren
dor its Hawaiian hulas and tableaux
in the Orpheum next Thursday
June 11 Tickets will be on sale
June 9 at the Orpheum J

H HUKA
Manager

SEALED TENDEBS

Scaled Tenders will bo received by tho
Superintendent of Public Works on
Saturday June 20 1903 for Furnishing
tho Department of Public Works with
supplies for six G months ending
December 31 1903

Specifications on filo in office of Sup-
erintendent

¬

of Puplic Works
Successful bidders will be required to

give a bond for such sum as the Sup-
erintendent

¬

of Public Works may fix
Tho Superintendent reserves tho right

to rejeptany nnd nil bids
HENRY E COOPER

Superintendent of Public Works
Juno s 1903 2525 7

NOTICE TO FOREIGN OOBFOBA
XIONS

Tho attention of all corporations or¬

ganized undor tho laws of any Foreign
State except Foreign Insuranco Com-
panies

¬

which do not invest nnd use ifs
capital in this Territory shall have an
office or oflices in this Territory for tho
use of its oflleors stockholders agents
or employees are hereby notifiqd to
comply with tho provisions ot Act 45
Session Laws of 1898 nnd further
amended by Act 88 of tho Session Laws
of 1903 on and after July 1 1903

ANKEPOlKAf
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii

Treasurers Olllce Honolulu Juno 5th
2525 8t

NOTABIEB PUBLIC

The Oommisions of the following
Notoiios Publio for the S cond
Third and Fourth Judicial Circuits
of the Territory of Hawaii are here ¬

by revoked and cancelled ond their
record books ordered to be fied with
the Clerk pf the Circuit Court of
tho respective Circuits in which they
reside

SECOND OWCOIT

Aukai D H
Haia W P
Kunukau Go H
Kileibuia W K
Nishwiz J meph H
Zumwalr j L W
Bailey E H
Kahokuoluna P N
IJalwiaea B K
MnsBmao W F
Nkaleka Joel

THIRD CIRCUIT

Haanio Jr Samuel
Hart E H
Lsgaro S
PulasCbaB H
Wilder G K
Heydtman A W
Holstein E H
Lauhart J O

Vredonburg Wilmot
FOURTH CIRCUIT

Estop E W
Jnkins Geo V
Lo Blonde Chas M
Portor D 1

Riokard W J
Wilder G K
Washburn P M
Hitohcock Chas H W
Komakawiwoolp O M
Maltorre Loon
PaakikiZ -

Wintor F L
Wakefield F M

LORRIN ANDREWS
Attorney General Territory of Ha-

waii
¬

Attorney Geperals Office Juno 3
1903 2525 3t

The Independent bU cents por
month

HAWA IIAN
SO A Jtr
For Everybody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cobbs
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to every part of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will be de ¬

livered at 4 25

For all empty brxes returned in
good clean condition 10 andr20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a esse of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M f McCtaey A Sods

X ilxnitecl
Queen Street j

2486 tf

FOR RENT

s

Rooms

Stores

On the premises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
Mouth and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J ISHTF00T
On the promises or at the office 0
J A Magoon 88 tf

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Sofrigerator An extra fresh supply
of GrapoB Apples Lemoua Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Freih
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb At
poragus Cabbage Eastorn and Osli
fornia OyBters iu tin and hell
Oraba Turkeys Flounders eto All
game in soason Also fresh Rook
roft Swiss and California Oreap
Oheaoe Place your orders early
urompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FBUIT MABKJJT

Cornur TCinirl Alako flt
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